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Abstract 

Community-based participatory strategies are collaborative approaches that equitably involve all 

partners in the process and recognize the unique strengths that each brings. The Alma Ata 

Declaration in 1978 framed community participation as central to primary health care. One of the 

community-based structures in the health system in Zambia is “Neighbourhood Health 

Committees” (NHCs). The NHCs embraces Community Based Health Workers/volunteers, 

(CBHWs), and all other members locally trained and working in their own communities. These 

are involved in the planning and implementation of community health action planned activities. 

Even though studies have been done on community-based health activities implemented in the 

Communities either pulled or pushed, not much has been done to assess the level of participation 

of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in developing and implementation of Community 

Health Action Plans. A qualitative narrative approach of the Community participatory design 

was used. Data was collected using five (5) focus group discussions consisting of 8-10 members 

from each NHC in the respective RHC catchment area. Six key informant interviews for health 

Centre in charges, 51 NHC community participatory interviews were conducted. 

Community level participation and involvement in the development and implementation of 

community action plans qualitative assessment revealed that 46/51 NHC members are actively 

involved by their health Centre in implementation of Community based health activities, but not 

all are actively involved in the development of community health action plans, 5/51 are inactive 

NHC members. The study also revealed that 31/51 NHC members are actively participating in 

NHC activities, while 15/51 are inactive due to various reasons such as;- lack of support given  

to volunteers,  no transport, lack of information flow and feedback from the health Centre. The 

study also observed that most of the NHC membership feel left out in the implementation of 

Community based activities hence not actively participating in the development and full 

implementation of Community health action plans due to poor information dissemination. It was 

observed that if community involvement and participation is to improve there should be proper 

and enhanced information dissemination from the Health facilities to the Neighbourhood Health 

Committee. 

Key words: - Neighbourhood Health Committees, Community action plans, Community based 

participatory approaches. 
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Definitions of key terms. 

 

Neighbourhood Health Committee – 

is a Community-based support group that helps the      community meets their health     needs 

more effectively. 

Community -  

is a geographical local and/or group of people with a common identity or interest such as 

age, gender, culture, race, or socio-economic status. Communities can also be defined as 

groups of individuals interested in or impacted by a specific health, social and/or 

environmental issue. 

Health – 

 is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence 

of disease or infirmity. 

Action Plan-  

The definition of what is to be achieved (objective), how it is to be achieved (activities), 

and the resources (people, materials and money) needed for implementation.  

Participation –  

to be involved with others in doing something: to take part in an activity or event with 

others. Joint consultation in decision making, goal setting, profit sharing, teamwork, and other such 

measures through which a firm attempts to foster or increase its employees' commitment to collective 

objectives. 

Implementation –  

is the carrying out, execution, or practice of a plan, a method, or any design, idea, model, 

specification, standard or policy for doing something. As such, implementation is the 

action that must follow any preliminary thinking in order for something to actually 

happen. It is the realization of an application.   

Team building –  

is a process where members of the NHC help one another through the use of individual 

strengths to achieve a common goal in a team. 

 

 

http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/consultation.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/decision-making.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/goal-setting.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/profit.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/teamwork.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/measures.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/commitment.html
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Community leader –  

is one who is able to organize and work with other people for the purpose of achieving a 

common goal. 

Empowerment –  

is a multidimensional social process that enables people to gain control over their lives.  

Community mobilization –  

is a process in which Communities are engaged in the identification of their own 

problems and finding solutions, individuals or groups plan together, carry out and 

evaluate activities together. 

Community Participatory –  

has been defined as a social process in which specific groups with shared needs living in 

a defined geographical area actively pursue identification of their needs and establish 

mechanisms to meet them. 
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Chapter One 

Background of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs). 

1.1. Introduction 

Community-based participatory strategies are collaborative approaches that equitably involve 

all partners in the process and recognize the unique strengths that each brings. In recent years 

there has been a resurgence of interest in community participatory strategies (Le Ban, 2014). 

Community participation has been defined by Bichmann, Rifkin and Shrestha (1989) as: “a 

social process in which specific groups with shared needs living in a defined geographical 

area actively pursue identification of their needs and establish mechanisms to meet them" (p. 

168).  

1.2. Background 

The Alma Ata Declaration in 1978 framed community participation as central to primary 

health care. Since these landmark agreements underpinning community participation, 

considerable experience has been built regarding it, with ample debate and reflection 

regarding its definition, rationale and outcomes. Community participation can be 

instrumental as working with communities can help make interventions more relevant to 

local needs, informed by local knowledge and priorities, and therefore more effective (WHO, 

1978). 

One of the community-based structures in the health system in Zambia are “Neighbourhood 

Health Committees” (NHCs). The NHCs embrace community-based health 

workers/volunteers, (CBHWs), and all other members locally trained and working in their 

own communities (Likwa, 1998). Community Based Health Workers (CBHWs) are 

Community based agents involved in the planning and implementation of community health 

action planned activities. The CBHWs include among others Community health 

workers(CHW), Community Health Assistants (CHA), Community Health Promoters 

(CHPs), Community Based Distributors (CBDs), Growth Monitoring Promoters (GMPs), 

Community sanitation champions(CC), Safe motherhood Action Groups(SMAG) TB 

treatment supporters, Malaria Control Agents, HIV/AIDs Adherent counselors, and all other 

community based health workers  working with the local Neighbourhood Health 
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Committee(NHCs) in conjunction with the local Rural Health Centre in the planning and 

implementation of community health activities (Zulu et al 2013). 

The establishment of NHCs was through an Act of Parliament of 1995, whose roles are; - to 

assist their communities identify health problems, plan, implement, monitor and evaluate the 

Community Based Interventions/activities (CBOH 1992). 

While communities are often defined as being geographic, such as in villages or 

Neighborhood Health Committees (NHCs), they are not necessarily territorial. The defining 

element in assessing community participation is the level of control or power that 

communities command in an initiative, the terminology that categorizes the processes and 

conditions by which communities are involved also at times blurred, ranging from 

mobilization to empowerment (George, 2015). 

Community participation through self-help projects is a long-established tradition in Zambia, 

as evidenced by the fact that more than 30% of existing rural health centers were built on a 

self-help basis. These factors favored the introduction of Primary Health Care (PHC), given a 

considerable bias towards hospital and heavy curative services in the country as a whole 

(MOH 1981). By the end of 1980, the MOH published a final document on PHC, entitled 

“Health by the People: Implementing primary health care in Zambia. Implementation of PHC 

began in August 1981 with the formation of the Village Health Committees and selection of 

Community Health Workers (CHW) and traditional birth attendants (tTBA) for training. 

However, such initiatives had already taken place in many Districts. After some years of 

PHC implementation, there were some problems in developing Primary Health Care. Hence, 

the impetus for health sector reform process which began in 1992, and enacted as law in 

1995, by the act of parliament. The National health services act No. 22 of 1995 of the laws of 

Zambia, which resulted into the changing of the village health committee into the 

Neighbourhood Health Committees (CBOH 1995). Neighborhood Health Committees 

(NHCs) were established to increase the involvement and control by the civil society over 

local health facilities (Anders 2000). The idea was to promote the concepts of bottom-up 

planning, resulting in the effective and proper implementation of the community action plans. 

It also promotes the participation and creates ownership and involvement of the Community 
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based volunteers, but priority areas are still defined by the top level despite preaching of 

bottom up approach (Likwa, 1998). 

Chisamba District has 14 Health facilities with a total of 108 Neighbourhood health 

committees (NHCs), of which most of the NHCs do not have full participation in the 

implementation of their action plans, though the figures are likely to increase as more and 

more sensitizations are being done coupled with community based trainings for the 

Community Based Volunteers in participatory learning for action (PLA). Two Non-

Governmental Organizations (NGOs) are currently conducting preliminaries in the 

establishments and trainings of the NHCs in capacity building and planning steps. 

 

1.3. Statement of the problem 

Ministry of Health has invested a lot of effort in developing planning tools at various levels 

of the health care system.  Despite all these efforts, planning at community level has 

remained weak. Under the health reforms concept, strengthening partnerships was one of the 

key principles which recognized the importance of community involvement in health 

planning and health service delivery by adopting the bottom-up approach (Likwa 1998). 

Participation of NHCs in action planning still remains a challenge in Zambia. This is mainly 

due to; Lack of orientation to community planning and skills building which results in the 

lack of sustaining community engagement and participation. Poor communication makes it 

difficult for the NHCs to be fully engaged in the local RHC programmes, also lack of 

information on the community needs required to contribute to their own health and 

participate in health programs (MOH/ZISSP, 2013).  

While multiple reviews have documented the value of community participation, their 

evaluations have largely focused on health outcomes. Little is known in terms of active 

participation of community structures such as NHCs in the development and implementation 

of Community health action plans. 
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 Furthermore, factors associated with poor participation of Neighbourhood Health 

Committees (NHCs) in the development and implementation of Community health action 

plans is not well established. Recent studies on NHCs in Zambia focused on creation of 

community structures, roles and functions of NHCs at community levels, while the others 

focused on increased fairness in priority setting processes within the health sector at district 

level in Zambia (Zulu et al. 2014) and (Likwa 1998). 

1.4. Significance of study 

The significance of this study is that it will improve the level of involvement and 

participation of the Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in the implementations of 

planned health activities in their respective communities. Furthermore, the gained knowledge 

level will bring about rejuvenated and activated community participation in health activities 

which is fundamental to the whole primary health care approach, which should begin at 

community level starting with the establishment of dialogue between community 

representatives and the local Rural Health Centers. This will promote the concept of bottom-

up planning, resulting in the effective and proper implementation of the community action 

plans. Finally, the research findings will influence policy makers, to improve their efforts 

towards community participatory programmes. It will also help them to plan on how to 

improve participation in communities thereby improving the level of community 

involvements and participation in action planned activities.  The participatory methods will 

help the NHCs to bring out their experiences and proposed actions, which will assist in 

community health planning for action, and find a long-lasting solution to these community 

health problems.  

This study will bring about improvements in the level of Community participation by the 

NHCs in the development and implementation of community action plans. The research 

findings will contribute to the body of knowledge for the researchers to use in future studies 

on Community involvement and participation. 
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1.5. Research questions 

1. What are the participatory experiences of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in 

the development and implementation of Community health action plans? 

2. What factors affect the participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in the 

development and implementation of Community health action plans? 

 

 

1.6.      Study Objectives 

1.6.1. Aim 

To explore Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) participation in the development 

and implementation of Community health action Plans. 

1.6.1 Specific Objectives 

(i) To document participatory experiences of NHCs in the development and implementation 

of Community health action plans. 

(ii) To explore the factors affecting the participation of NHCs in the development and 

implementation of community health action plans. 
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Chapter Two 

Literature Review 

2.1. Overview  

The literature discussing community involvement and partnerships in community Primary 

Health Care Units/Village Health Committees (PHC/VHC) now Neighbourhood Health 

Committees (NHCs) and their numerous permutations is both voluminous and diverse. 

Various searches, as discussed above, generated well over 165 titles, of which about 52 were 

retained and considered for quotation and citations in this research project. Discussions in 

academic journals and books were particularly lively throughout the 1980s, as PHC 

programmes mushroomed in the aftermath of the Alma Ata Declaration. Interest then waned 

in the 1990s, with the introduction of the national health reforms in 1992, which saw the birth 

of the NHCs. This only picked up again during the past two to three years, in response to 

increasing service needs, primarily due to the impact of the HIV/AIDS pandemic and the 

increasing community-based disease burden, coupled with shortages of professional health 

workers (Uta Lehmann and David Sanders, 2007). 

The World Health Organization’s (WHO) World Health Report promoted a ‘call back’ to the 

principles of PHC and the Alma-Ata declaration. Here, the importance of community 

leadership was once again highlighted and presented alongside a set of health system reforms 

that strive to make the health policies and health systems more pro-equity. While how 

participation is defined has changed over the years, it can be described as the process through 

which individuals or communities interact with the health system. Social participation in 

health is enjoying renewed interest because of the WHO’s callback to the PHC approach 

(Lorena Ana, 2013). 
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2.2.  Factors shaping participation of community-based health committees in developing 

health plans. 

2.2.1. Decentralization of Public Health Planning. 

In 2008, the World Health Organization (WHO) called its member countries to review 

their health policies in the light of the primary healthcare coverage levels and providing 

health-care services to previously un-reachable populations. In 2008, the WHO added 

specific reforms to improve health coverage, service delivery, public policy and 

leadership within health systems. It was this callback to Alma- Ata that brought on a 

renewed sense of importance to all of the components of PHC, including social 

participation. According to the PHC approach, people have the right and the duty to 

participate collectively and ⁄ or individually in planning and implementing their own 

health care. Participation was supposed to lead to an increase in the health systems 

responsiveness while providing a tool to help balance out economic costs (Lorena Ana, 

2013). 

Decentralization of public health planning is proposed to facilitate public participation in 

health issues. Health Sector Reform in Tanzania places emphasis on the participation of 

lower level health facilities and community in health planning process. Despite 

availability of policies, guidelines, and community representative organs, actual 

implementation of decentralization strategies is poorly achieved (Emmanuel Kilewo and 

Gasto Frumence, 2014). 

In Zambia, renewed attention given to the challenging planning and priority settings 

processes in health began in the early 1990s in the country when the Ministry of Health 

adopted a decentralized management model of the health services as well as a set of 

financing reforms. The guiding pillars in the implementation of the health reform process 

included quality leadership, accountability and partnerships at all levels. The annual 

planning cycle starts with the national planning launch at the Ministry of Health’s 

national level, where guidelines and central issues for consideration in the following 

year’s budgets are presented and discussed The Provincial Health Director is presented 

with indicative figures from the Ministry of Health which each district within the 

province is expected to follow when setting their priorities (Zulu.et al, 2014). 
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2.2.2. Social factors of Public health Planning. 

Social participation is a complex process that can provide enriching experiences that can 

lead to personal growth, to the fulfillment of long-standing community goals and to the 

improvement of collaborations between stakeholders. In order for these processes to be 

successful, they need clear frameworks and policies that reward involvement at the 

national, district and community levels. Community participation processes need 

strategic support from outside stakeholders and enough time for them to develop into 

legitimate institutions such as the council. Finally, when it comes to individual 

participation, a combination of intrinsic motivation based on personal values and beliefs 

combined with encouragement. Participation, power, and health policy: a model for 

understanding stakeholder’s roles and collaborations in public health policy. The role of 

social participation in municipal-level health systems (Lorena Ana, 2013). 

Social participation has been recognized as an important public health policy since the 

declaration of Alma-Ata presented it as one of the pillars of primary health care in 1978In 

2008, the World Health Organization issued a call back to the principles of primary 

health care, which renewed interests in social participation in health. The community-

level stakeholders are token participants with little power resources. Their main role is to 

identify the needs of their communities and seek help from the authorities. Satisfaction 

and the perceived benefits that the stakeholders obtain from the process play an important 

part in maintaining the commission’s dynamic, which is unlikely to change unless the 

stakeholders perceive that the benefit, they obtain does not outweigh the effort their role 

entails. 

Successful community health work requires a locally-tailored social and behavioral 

change approach that is often delivered by one or more community health agents. Within 

the community, the social environment has an indirect but powerful effect on the practice 

of personal behaviors that promote good health. Among marginalized populations, risk 

factors such as isolation, poverty, and low self-esteem, and discrimination, lack of social 

support, nomadic living, language barriers and dysfunctional power dynamics are 

common. These risk factors may limit knowledge, bias attitudes, and prevent the practice 

of lifesaving, preventive home and care-seeking practices (Karen Le Ban's, 2014). 
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2.2.3. Community motivational factors 

The shared values of community service and volunteerism encourage people to 

participate and the position of CHW provides a space to put these values into practice. 

When this is combined with the support, they feel from the health system and the visible 

improvements in their communities, it creates a sense of commitment that helps them 

deal with negative aspects of their work (Lorena Ana, 2013). 

Concepts and ideals of fairness in priority setting pertaining to equal share and 

inclusiveness were well established prior to the coming of REACT. Views and practices 

such as equality, impartiality, stakeholder involvement, bottom up approaches and 

partnerships with community structures had been emphasized as central in discussions of 

fair priority settings for a number of years. The principle of strong partnerships with the 

grassroots was not only a part of the local perceptions of fair priority settings but was 

enshrined in the motto of the district. 

Most importantly, the leadership style at the time of the project period which advocated 

inclusiveness, broad consultation, objectivity and transparency in priority settings process 

contributed positively to fairness in PS. The current challenge for the DMHT and other 

planning structures in the district is to develop strategies of sustaining positive 

developments in PS processes and to ensure that they translate into improved health 

service delivery (Zulu et al, 2014). 

2.2.4. Community and Traditional Partnership factors 

Participation and community involvement are family traditions in in many communities 

worldwide. For the villagers, community participation is a local tradition that has helped 

them to carry out large-scale projects such as building a school, a health post and three 

piped water projects. The council, which is made up of five middle-aged men, has been 

participating, together in different committees and projects for over 30 years. The council 

members share the value and the belief that participation and helping your neighbor is 

important. The support they give each other has shaped their experience of participation, 

and it has contributed to the constancy of their work (Lorena Ana, 2013). 
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HCC roles should be clearly located within health system processes, starting with their 

engagement with the community. Building an informed community strengthens HCCs in 

bringing community voice on needs and priorities into the decision making for and 

functioning of health services. HCCs bring social knowledge, experience, views on health 

problems and solutions within communities to jointly design and implement the plans and 

budgets for the health system at primary care and community levels. This joint role in 

governance gives the HCC the information, authority and motivation to: facilitate 

dialogue and consultation with communities on plans; mobilize social action; build 

constructive partnerships and facilitate dialogue with different actors to ensure that 

problems are addressed; and implement services and health actions. They monitor and 

ensure that plans have been implemented in a manner responsive to the community, give 

feedback to the community and discuss with communities and health workers how to 

make improvements, in a cycle that again identifies new needs to feed into planning. 

Effective implementation of these roles has been documented to show a positive impact 

on advancing the right to health, to improve the performance of PHC systems 

(MOH/ZISSP, 2013). 

2.2.5. Stakeholder involvement in Public Health Planning 

The issue of unbalanced power relations can leave community-level stakeholders feeling 

disenchanted with the participation process. However, all of the stakeholders in Palencia 

report feeling positive about the process and similar to everyone are participating to the 

extent that their time and financial capabilities afford them. This is because for the 

institutional stakeholders, the commission is an additional responsibility that taxes their 

already-loaded workweek. They lack the time, tools, and incentives to be a part of the 

commission and the possibility to coordinate their already scarce resources is what keeps 

them at the meetings. The community stakeholders cannot attend all the meetings due to 

financial and time constraints, but the results they have obtained clearly outweighs their 

negative feelings over their low levels of decision-making power. The individual- and 

community-level participation processes presented here are better established and have 

longer trajectories thanks to previous experiences with community participation and 

health promoter projects. From outside stakeholders can empower community members, 
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what is needed now is more structured support for these processes in the form of policies, 

funds, and capacity building (MOH/ZISSP, 2013). 

Palencia’s municipal-level health commission has two different types of stakeholders: 

those that represent institutions such as the municipal government, the health district or 

health area, and NGOs working in the municipality, and those that represent 

communities. The first group is better educated and has better access to financial, 

technical, and human resources, while the community the stakeholders have little formal 

education and balance their work with the commission with their jobs as subsistence 

farmers. The institutional stakeholders see themselves as the leader of the commission, 

and as the ones that have the power to call meetings in order to attract and engage other 

stakeholders in this process. The community stakeholders see the commission as an 

opportunity to present their priorities and to get solutions to their health-related problems. 

However, institutional stakeholders see this space a one for ‘institutional cooperation’ 

and community stakeholders lack the power and resources to be part of this process 

(Lorena Ana, 2013). 

 

2.3. Experiences of community-based health committees in developing health plans. 

The experience of participation in health is understood through the building of common 

meanings, the sharing of values, and by the motivation each individual has in the context of 

the work they carry out every day. The participants of these three spaces have been able to 

establish processes based on self-reliance, equity, social justice and community protection, 

values that are also central to the PHC approach. Through the sharing of the core values of 

the Alma-Ata declaration, the actions that participants carry out have a deeper meaning and 

provide a deep level of satisfaction. The embodied experience of participation results in the 

people in Palencia seeing their work as a tool that helps them stay involved in the larger 

process of community development. 
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The process of participation provides more than just a platform for community members to 

express their values through tangible actions in their villages. Through it, they have the 

opportunity to learn new skills, and this has contributed to provide satisfaction when 

circumstances such as lack of recognition, payment or severe resource constraints could have 

deterred their participation. 

To understand the impact of participation in health, we must analyze the process alongside 

with how participating has influenced the lives of the people involved. From the outside 

perspective, Palencia shows a wide range of participation practices that can go from simple 

information or cost offsetting to ones where community members are equal partners with 

more powerful stakeholders. From the insider perspective, we see that participation can have 

a deeper meaning that cannot be analyzed simply by its outward results. If community 

participation is seen as a manifestation of shared values then the outcomes of a process go 

beyond that of a policy. The experiences presented here show that participation can lead to 

personal growth and that the work that the people in Palencia carry out on a daily basis 

provides deep satisfaction and personal gratification (Lorena Ana, 2013). 

Participatory research recognizes the experiences and knowledge of community members as 

important. Such an experiential learning effort encourages members to explore and reflect on 

their experiences and perspectives of their situation and environment (Zaltman and Duncan, 

2007). 

Factors that hindered community participation included lack of awareness on the CCHP 

among HFGC members, poor communication and information sharing between CHMT and 

HFGC, unstipulated roles and responsibilities of HFGC, lack of management capacity among 

HFGC members, and lack of financial resources for implementing HFGC activities. The 

identified challenges call for policy makers to revisit the decentralization by devolution 

policy by ensuring that local governance structures have adequate resources as well as 

autonomy to participate in planning and managing CCHP in general and health facility plans. 

The report noted that if the intention is to build PHC-oriented, people-centered health 

systems then HCCs need skills for activism and transformation to help build social 

participation and power. If they are to have a positive impact, they need tools for strategic 

review, reflection and learning from practice and from the changes they make.  
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To have a positive impact, HCCs need a range of tools for gathering community needs, 

tracking budgets, for strategic review, reflection and learning from practice, and for 

monitoring and review of health action and the performance of health systems. In many 

countries, however, the roles are less well defined, undermining their legitimacy and 

functioning. This can combine with resource constraints, overworked and under-resourced 

primary care services and health workers and lack of bottom up functioning of or devolved 

authority in health systems and lack of interest from managers, health workers and 

community members to weaken their role and impact (Lowenson, et al 2014). 

The concept of Neighbourhood Health Committee is not a new one, having existed earlier in 

various forms and called either Village Health Committee or Neighbourhood Health 

Committee. Partly because of the history, it is the one committee that is wide spread and it 

operates at the grassroots level therefore impinges directly on the health status of the 

individual member of the Community (Sumaili. and Milimo, 1996). 

 

2.4. NHC participation current situation-national. 

Community participation through self-help projects is a long-established tradition in Zambia, 

as evidenced by the fact that more than 30% of existing rural health centers were built on a 

self-help basis (MOH 1981). 

Implementation of PHC began in August 1981 with the formation of the Village Health Committees 

and selection of Community Health Workers (CHW) and traditional birth attendants (tTBA) for 

training. After some years of PHC implementation, there were some problems in developing Primary 

Health Care. Hence, the impetus for health sector reform process which began in 1992, and enacted as 

law in 1995, by the act of parliament. The National health services act No. 22 of 1995 of the laws of 

Zambia, which so the changing of the village health committee into the Neighbourhood Health 

Committees (MOH 1992). 

The Ministry of health has recognized community-based health care as a big part of the Ministry’s 

vision for better health in Zambia. Neighborhood Health Committees (NHCs) were established to 

increase the involvement and control by the civil society over local health facilities (Anders 2000). 
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2.5. District situation - Chisamba 

The implementation of planned community action plans by the NHCs is still an issue as most 

Districts in Zambia have not yet achieved measurable results in this area. This is due to a 

couple of reasons such as; inadequate resources, poor feedback, inadequate education and 

motivation. Chisamba District is not an exception to this problem, the level of 

implementation of community activities is still very low (Mwanza Patrick 1998 ). 

Chisamba District has 108 Neighbourhood health committees (NHCs), out of which most of 

them are reported not to have fully participation in the implementation of their action plans, 

though the figures are likely to increase as more and more sensitizations are being done 

coupled with community based trainings for the Community Based Volunteers in 

participatory learning for action (PLA). 

Common public health problems in many Zambian communities are; - Bilharzia, Malaria, 

Diarrhoea, Water and sanitation, long distance to the nearest health facility, and poverty. 

PLAN International the NGO working in the District, is one of the big partners working with 

the community in improving the levels of community participation. PLAN International is 

working has trained a lot of Community Based Volunteers (CBVs) in various aspects of 

Community based health programmes such as Community Based Growth Monitoring 

Promoters (CBGMP), Community Based Family Planning Distributors (CBDs), Community 

TB treatment supporters, CLTS Champions and Safe motherhood Action Groups (SMAGs). 

All these Community Based Volunteers (CBVs) are chosen by the NHCs from their NHC 

catchment areas and are oriented in the NHC booklets i.e. working in the Community and 

NHC simplified guidelines (SBH 2015). 
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Chapter Three  

Methodology 

3.1. Study design 

The study was a Community based qualitative research, in which participatory approach was 

used and the role identity theory was implored during the study. Both primary and secondary 

data was collected and analyzed. Community action planning documents were reviewed, 

field notes were taken, and interviews with the key informants were conducted in six 

catchment areas. Data was collected through the use of guided interviews FGDs, and 

reviewing of planning documents was done, to a certain whether the communities were 

involved and were able to find possible solutions to their own problems. Community 

members (or participants) were given authority to direct the study so as to examine the issues 

they feel to be most important.  

3.2. Study site and population. 

The study was carried out in Chisamba District, one of the four (4) newly created Districts in 

Central province of Zambia. The District has a population of 122, 752 (CSO 2010). Most of 

the populations are peasant farmers and some commercial farmers, mostly white settlers. The 

District has a total of 14 health Centers, i.e. 1Hospital, 8 Rural Health Centers and 6 health 

posts), with a total of about 98 Neighbourhood Health Committees in the District. 

Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) are the main body and the basic unit structure at 

community level of the health structure, with a maximum of 15 members of which not less 

than 5 members should be females. NHCs are the custodians of community planning process 

they are involved from mobilization throughout all the 7 processes of community until the 

final draft action plan is developed at the health facility with the help of the health facility 

staff. 
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3.3. Sample size and sampling. 

The sample size included NHC members, HAC Chairperson, the health center in charge or 

EHT and representative from the local NGO or CBO. The targets were the active NHC 

members from the NHCs in the RHC catchment area. These NHC members were drawn from 

selected NHC catchment areas of the five purposively selected RHC catchment areas.  

The Health center in charge or EHT: -  

a. They provided guidance in the selection of well-defined NHC catchment areas.   

b. They provided demographic information about the NHC catchment area. 

c. They provided information to the researching team about the prevailing situation 

regarding functionalities of NHCs in their catchment areas through interviews. 

d. They acted as the contact person for the research implementation. 

Stakeholders i.e. the NGOs or CBOs representatives and the HAC chairperson provided 

statistical information and logistical support information about the selected NHCs.  

A qualitative narrative approach of the Community participatory design was used. Purposive 

sampling techniques to select NHCs from the six (6) RHC catchment areas were used. Quota 

sampling was used to select NHCs groups according to zones. Data was collected using five 

(5) focus group discussions consisting of 8-10 members from each NHC in the respective 

RHC catchment area. Purposive sampling was implored to select the six (6) key informants 

from the health Centers and 51 NHC members for community participatory interviews. (as 

shown on Table 1 on page 17 indicating data collection methods used and participants) 
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Table 1.  Indicating Data Collection Methods used and Participants. 

Data collection method Participants No. of Participants 

In Each FGD 

3 focus group discussions 

 

NHC members Male 6      and  

Female 4 NHC 

members   

3 focus group discussion 

 

NHC members Male =5 

Female =5 

1 key informant interview 

1 key informant interview 

1 key informant interview 

1 key informant interview 

I key informant interview 

1 key informant interview 

Muswishi RHC – Health Facility Staff. 

Malombe RHC - Health Facility Staff. 

Health Facility Staff 

     Chikonkomene RHC – Facility staff 

Chipembi RHC – Health Facility staff 

      Chisamba Health Centre - Nurse 

Momboshi HP - Nurse 

NHC members participated in FGDs 

and interviews 

NHC males = 187 

NHC females = 116 

Total number of participants 

(NHCs members involved in both 

FGDs and interviews) 

Total NHC members interviewed 

60 in 19 Discussions 

6 from 6 key informants  

303 from NHC members – FGDs 

 

51 
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3.4. Data collection 

Data collection was done by the principal investigator and one research assistant. Interview 

guides were used for key informants, NHC members and Focus group discussions. Interviews 

with NHC members were done in Tonga and Lenje, the written verbatim were then translated 

into the English language. Health Center Staff interviews were done to one health facility staff at 

a time to ensure confidentiality and each interview took about 15 to 20 minutes to allow each 

interviewee to fully express oneself during the narrative analysis of the level of Community 

participation in the development and implementation of Community Action Plans in their 

Catchment areas. Member checking was done with each participant and group discussion at the 

end of each interview to ensure validity of information collected. 

Multiple data collection tools were employed to triangulate the findings. These included; semi 

structured in depth interviews, document reviews, and focus group discussion. All the data 

collection techniques were done concurrently at all the six (6) RHC catchment areas. 

Focus Group discussions (FGDs) were conducted by the principal researcher, and the key 

informants (KII), were conducted by the principal researcher and the research assistants.  

Notes were taken by the Research assistant while the data was being recorded using a digital 

recorder for all FGDs. 

3.5. Semi structured interviews 

The proceedings of the interviews were recorded and coded with permission from the 

participants, on the other part the research assistant was taking notes during the interviews. 
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3.5.1. Review of Documents 

 RHC consolidated community action plans, NHC community action plans, and the 

revised RHC and NHC Community action plans were reviewed from the selected RHC 

catchment areas against planned and implemented action planned activities. While 

multiple reviews have argued the value of community participation, evaluations have 

focused on health outcomes that it enhances value in the development and 

implementation of community action plans. To be including as having participated in the 

community participation the NHC needed to have conducted at least one of the NHCs 

community-based health activities. 

The extent of typical root causes of poor community participation in planning, 

developing, and implementation of NHC community action plans, were established from 

the respondents during the study interviews. Using the community mobilization planning 

cycle during the 2
nd

, 4th and 6
th

 FGDs model community action plan was developed 

going through the whole seven steps of community mobilization cycle. The FGD 

participants were identifying their own gaps at every step and they were being noted.       

(demonstrated using figure 1-the model action planning cycle) 

Below are the noted community gaps; - 

1. Mobilization of the community is not done to the expected standard; there is no marked 

guidance from the health center during the process. 

2. 3/6 key informants – Health Facility staff did not have knowledge on the community 

mobilization planning process. 

3. 37/51 NHCs said they know and they have been involved in action planning but they 

thought it was an annual routine paper work needed by the health center from the 

community. 

4. Lack of motivational incentives from the health sector at all levels above them and from 

the community. 
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Community Action Cycle

Start here
1. Prepare to 

mobilize

2. Organize the 
Community for 

action
4. Plan together

3. Explore the health 
issue and set priorities.

7. Prepare to 
scale up

6 
Monitor/Evaluate 

together

5. Act 
together

 

     Figure 1: - Community action planning cycle 

 

3.5.2.  Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 

Focus group discussions were used to discuss the topic at hand. Discussions were audio 

recorded with permission from participants and transcribed verbatim. Participants were 

purposively recruited for the intended quality data outcome.  Both male and female were 

recruited. A total of six (6) FGDs were conducted as indicated in table 1 above. The focus 

group discussions targeted 8 to 10 NHC members but though some of the FGDs had 10-

12 NHC members, majority of participants were aged between 20 to 58 years of age. 

Both male and female NHC members participated in the same FGDs at the same time.  
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3.5.3. Key Informant Interviews 

These were selected on the basis that they have ideas that can be solicited by the 

investigator, appropriate groups such as Health Facility staff from health sector, 

representatives of local CBO/NGOs, traditional leaders and influential leaders with keen 

interest in health matters at community level were identified. A guide for interview 

questionnaire for key Informants was used in the course of the interviews, in relation to 

the RHC Catchment demographic data, the socioeconomic conditions of the community, 

or the general characteristics of the NHC in community participation and also the general 

descriptive information about local community and the local stakeholders. A total of 6 

guided key informant interviews were conducted in six (6) RHC catchment areas. 

 

3.6. Data management and analysis 

Collected data was checked immediately after collection by the principle investigator for 

completeness and accuracy. The data was then transcribed into verbatim and reviewed. 

Recorded transcripts were then coded according to the themes identified by participants; 

more themes were added during the coding progresses. 

Data was analyzed using Thematic Analysis which was performed through the process of 

coding in six phases in order to create established, meaningful patterns. These phases were 

familiarization with data, generating initial codes, searching for themes among codes, 

reviewing themes, defining and naming themes, and finally producing the final report. 

Findings were then synthesized using a thematic approach commonly used to summarize 

qualitative studies in systematic reviews.  
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3.7. Ethical considerations 

Prior to collection of research data from the NHCs, a detailed explanation was given to 

authorities at the District Health Office and the Local Rural Health Center on the research 

objectives and the importance of the study. Permission from Chisamba District Medial Office 

was sought and approval from ERES given before the commencement of the study. At each 

Health Center the researcher was asking for permission from the health center in charge to 

conduct a study. An explanation of the methods used was given to the local health authorities 

on the Focus Group Discussions and in-depth interviews.  

The purpose of the study was explained to the participants. The researcher will assure all the 

Data collected was treated with strict confidentiality and anonymity of participants was 

maintained by not indicating their names but identification numbers (IDs).  

The consent forms were translated in Lenje, and the participants were informed about the 

study before they could give consent. Participants were treated fairly regardless of who they 

were in the study and were informed to feel free and withdraw at any time they felt like. 

The benefits of the study will include the improvement of standards of community planning 

levels and understanding of the importance of planning and implementation of community action 

plans in their communities. The study risks of being misunderstood for other community 

assessment which can be easily misinterpreted by the community to mean other issues i.e. to be 

taken for academic annual exercise 

3.8. Study Limitation 

The NHC members were not be able to bring out their truly felt experiences as regards to 

development and implementation of community action plans especially when conducted in the 

presence of the health facility staff at Mulungushi Agro and Chipembi health facilities. The NHC 

members had fear of the RHC staff to open up and discuss critical details at Muswishi RHC until 

after probing further. Though these limitations did not affect data collection and the results. 
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Chapter four 

Findings. 

This chapter presents the findings of the study concerning the participation of Neighbourhood 

Health Committees (NHCs) in developing and implementation of community health action plans 

in Chisamba. The chapter begins with a display of a table showing demographic characteristic 

data and level of knowledge on community involvement and participation in the community 

planning. Then presentation of major themes, categories and explanations of each sub-theme 

with verbatim quotes used to illustrate the findings in a clear manner. Thematic analysis led to 

identification of two (2), major themes, nine (9) sub themes, and thirty-five categories. (as shown 

table 2 below).  

Table 2: Showing Themes and sub themes for NHC involvement in community participation. 

OBJECTIVE MAJOR THEMES SUB THEMES  

To explore NHCs 

participation in the 

development and 

implementation of 

Community health 

action Plans. 

Participatory 

experiences of NHCs in 

the development and 

implementation of 

Community health 

action plan 

 Ways in which NHCs participate. 

 Participation through meetings for 

identifying and defining the health 

problems.  

 Participation by conducting outreach 

activities, implementing planned 

interventions. growth monitoring 

and promotion. 

 Participation in the implementation 

of health facility-based level 

community activities 

Factors affecting the 

participation of NHCs 

in the development and 

implementation of 

community health 

COMMUNITY LOCAL FACTORS 

 . Community motivational factors 

(positive factors) 

 Solving of health problems 

 Passion and love of the work 
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action plans. for volunteerism. 

 

 Personal pride and status in 

the community. 

 Feeling of being part of the 

community  

    Negative Factor 

 Resource constraints 

     EXTERNAL FACTORS)  

 Managing resources for the 

interventions. 

 Level of community involvement 

(Planning and Acting together) 

 Participation in activities monitoring 

and evaluation. 

 Networking 

 

A total of 51 NHC members participated in the semi structured interviews with NHC/CBO 

questionnaires from 51 NHC from six (6) RHC catchment areas, 46 out of 51 NHC members 

were found to be active while 05 out of 51 NHC members were found to be inactive. 

All the NHC members interviewed from the 51 NHCs had indicated having participated at 

least once in the implementation of Community based activities, but could not indicate 

whether they were involved in community planned activities. 

4.1.  Participatory experiences of NHCs in the development and implementation 

of Community health action plan. 

Generally the study indicated that the extent of community participation in health systems 

interventions development and implementations  across the seven  different steps of 

Community Mobilization process, in all the six (6) health facility catchment areas of 

research, depending on whether communities were involved in the identifying and 
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defining the problems addressed;  identifying and defining the interventions developed to 

address those problems;  implementing interventions;  managing  resources for the 

interventions; and/or  monitoring and evaluating interventions were below the expected 

standards on average. This was based on the assessment criteria to be included in this 

research review standard, the HCC/NHC needed to have full community participation in 

at least one or two of the above five of the Community mobilization elements. The study 

revealed that most NHC members are active and willing to participate in the Community 

based health activities but are hindered by mostly external factors such as lack of support, 

motivation and capacity building, to implement the community-based activities, (as 

indicated in the table below) 

Table 3: showing Demographic, level of involvement and community participation of NHCs. 

Health Facility RHC POP NO 

NHCs 

Sampled 

NHCs 

NHC 

Members 

No 

Active 

No 

Inactive 

Part. In  

C/A/Plan 

Kanakantapa RHC 10293 7 3 33 19 14 11 

Mulungushi Agro 8 733 9 4 49 41 8 31 

Mwapula HP 6,650 6 2 42 29 13 29 

Chikonkomene  12 656 11 6 53 34 17 33 

Muswishi RHC 12 588 11 6 80 63 25 47 

Malombe RCH 10 979 7 3 46 31 8 36 

TOTAL 61899 51 24 303 217 85 187 

 

 

4.1.1.  Ways in which the Community participate in Community mobilization. 

 Out of the 51 NHC Members sampled and took part in the study interviews and focus group 

discussions. The study revealed that 36 NHC members were found to have been actively 

involved in the implementation of NHC activities by being involved in health center committee 

meetings and Neighbourhood health committee meetings. Secondly through participation in 

outreach programmes such as growth monitoring and promotion activities, follow ups of contacts 

and identification of health problems in the community, while 15 where inactive NHC members 

in their NHCs. The study also showed that only 31 NHC members had partially participated in at 
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least one element of community mobilization, either locally with support from fellow NHCs or 

with support from the local health facility through push activities verbally or physically in the 

implementation of NHC community-based activities.  

The study also revealed that only two (2) out of the six (6) key informants – health facility staff 

interviewed had been trained in Community Mobilization planning process, i.e. from Momboshi 

RHC, Chisamba RHC, then one (1) was oriented in the process of community mobilization 

process - Muswishi RHC. The remaining three (3) were new officers who came after the NGO 

which was dealing in community health had their 5 years contract ended and now the District 

grants are not able to support the Health Centre staff TOT capacity building trainings due to 

limited funding.  

4.1.2. Participation in identifying, defining, and solving the health problems addressed 

in Community Action Plans. 

Most NHC members interviewed indicated that they were involved in the identification of 

community problems and also giving possible solutions but not much in the defining of the 

problems identified in the Community. This was mainly because the health Centre staff did not 

spend much time to help them go through the whole process and understand it well. This is more 

on step three of the planning process i.e. “Explore the health issues/problems in the community. 

 A Case of NHC Member ID MBHP12 – from Mpundu NHC of Momboshi Health Post. 

“We’re very much interested in doing Community Based Voluntary work but the problem is that 

since TICO/JICA left there has been no motivational commitment from the health center in 

Community mobilization process, we just working from our own interest. We need the external 

supervision from the health center and District this really motivates us in implementation of 

community-based interventions.” 

 A case of NHC Member ID MBHP25 – from Chabusha NHC of Momboshi Health Post 

“Tulanvwa kabotu kubeleka mulimo wakulyaba kusebenza hyanseba” meaning  

“We feel pride to be part of the NHC and to work as community-based volunteers in doing 

community health activities, especially when it comes to conducting community growth 
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monitoring and promotion, helping the health workers during the Antenatal and under five 

outreach clinics at our NHC outreach post.” 

 A case of NHC Member ID MBHP26 – from Chabusha NHC of Momboshi Health Post 

“Me I enjoy when I see the pregnant women, I have been teaching to have a birth plan and 

follow the birth plan and then they go to deliver from the clinic where it is safe to deliver from, 

this is a plus to me as NHC member and also as a SMAG member.” 

“Even when am moving around the community I feel the pride and a feeling of importance as a 

Community Based health volunteer working with the health Post for my community” 

 

4.1.3. Identifying and defining the interventions developed to address those problems  

Though the number of active members trained or oriented in community mobilization planning 

process is very low. 31 NHC members had partially been involved in the development and 

defining the interventions to address them.  

Types of Interventions they were involved in include; - 

1. NHC meetings to explore the health issues problems such as lack of motivation and needs 

such as lack of trainings, in the community using the matrix ranking,  

2. Community Based Planning meeting to explore the identified health problems 

3. Health facility-based meetings to draft the final drafts of the Community Action Plans 

4. NHC meetings to review the action plans and NHC activities implemented in the 

community. 

5. Quarterly HCC meetings at the health facility to review progress on the previous 

quarterly action plan. 

6. Mobilization of community resources and organizing the community for action. 

7. Conducting community based Social behavioural change communication activities. 
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It was found that very few had been oriented in the whole community planning cycle i.e. 

steps 1 to 7 of the community planning cycle 

. Only three (3) health facilities supported by PLAN International and TICO had their NHC 

members trained and able to define the interventions developed and addressed following the 

cycle. The three (3) health facilities are; - Momboshi Health Post (TICO/JICA), Muswishi 

Rural Health Centre (PLAN International), and Mwapula Health Post (TICO/JICA).  

4.2.1.  Community motivational factors. 

From interviews with the NHCs from all the health Centers, six (6) levels describing sources of 

NHC motivation emerged these are; individual, family, community, and organizational 

(including the government and its community partners). These sources of motivation provide a 

combination of intrinsic and extrinsic motivators. 

The motivational factors which came up prominently were; - 

1. The feeling of being part of the community in which they live and being recognized. This 

creates sense of enthusiasm of being very important member of the in the community. 

2. The love for volunteering – most of the NHC members feel better and they love to be 

working as community-based volunteers (CBV), it creates the love of their job more 

especially when they are regular called at the health center for meetings, refresher and other 

formal trainings which makes them increase the knowledge levels.  

3. More also when they visited by the health center officers to receive community-based 

training and they are involved in the organization of the community activities being 

spearheaded by the health facility in the community. 

4. Community participation in national health programmes at community levels such as; 

Child health week at their NHC’s outreach post and in community mobilization of the 

people in their community so that they can turn out in numbers during the day of Child 

Health Day allocated to by the health facility during child heath week. 

5. Mobilizing and organizing the community for action to implement community level 

planned activities as a community based technical resource person. 

6. Conducting community-based health education, HIV/AIDS counseling, social behavioural 

change communication programmes in the community as a trained counselor 

7. Being regarded as a community health worker or consultant on health issues. 
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 A Case of NHC Member ID CHIS27 – from Mupamapamo NHC of Chisamba Health 

Centre. 

Dedication to community health service: ‘I have great commitment to volunteerism.’ 

I feel it’s a calling for me to work as a volunteer. ‘I love being a person who serves others’ and, 

‘I love my job’ as a community health worker in this area. 

 

 

 A case of NHC Member ID CHIP07 – from Kaputi NHC of Chipembi Health Centre. 

 

As a member of this NHC executive am automatically a member of the Health Centre Committee 

at the health Centre which meet every quarter, I just love the part of being a representative of 

this NHC and community at large to the Health Centre Committee, it gives me pride and self-

confidence. At the health center we earn a lot of things to do with community-based health 

activities. 

 

 A Case of NHC Member ID MBHP12 – from Mpundu NHC of Momboshi Health Post. 

“We’re very much interested in doing Community Based Voluntary work but the problem is that 

since TICO/JICA left there has been no motivational commitment from the health center in 

Community mobilization process, we just working from our own interest. We need the external 

supervision from the health center and District this really motivates us in implementation of 

community-based interventions.” 

 

4.2.2. Implementation of interventions. 

 

Although power is a central part of understanding community participation, only five studies 

mentioned power or control. Community participation is categorized as community mobilization, 

collaboration or community empowerment depending on the level of community participation. 

All the six key informants’ interviews with health facility staffs revealed that they have been able 

to involve the NHC in the implementation of community-based activities though at different 

degree of involvements. The 2/3 of the FGDs concluded that they were partially involved in the 

implementation though at times the health facility staffs just imposes activities on them, or they 

are just told to write the action plan as they are told but no explanations given to them. The same 

even when implementing the action planned interventions, they do not review the action plans 

during the HCC meeting at the health center during their quarterly meetings. 
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 A Case of NHC Member ID MAL42 – from Luyando NHC of Malombe Health Centre. 

Commitment to service was even a source of personal pride: ‘The biggest thing that attracted me 

is I felt proud of myself when I arrived at the health post and weighed the children because that 

is an interest I had’ as a proud NHC member trained in Community Based Growth Monitoring 

and promotion. 

 

4.2.3. Managing resources for the interventions. 

 

Out of 6 FGDs, four (4) FGDs conclusively agreed in resolutions that local resources are usually 

available and managed well locally but they needed guidance from the health facility in 

resources such as construction materials on percentage and type of materials and how they need 

to keep them. On external resources all the 6 FGDs stated that these were very scarce as they 

only see a few such as liquid chlorine, INTs, and in some instances building materials for 

completion of community-based infrastructure projects, but these come once in a long time.  

 

4.2.3. (i) – Negative Factors - Limiting Resource Management 

They all confessed that resources are only readily available when a NHC is supported by an 

NGO partners. Out the 6 key informants’ interviews from health centers they all stated that most 

of the NHCs managed the few available resources for intervention implementations well if 

properly monitored and supervised by the local health center, secondly they stated that if let to 

work as individuals, NHCs mismanage resources and it becomes difficult to monitor and 

evaluate them. 

 

 A Case of NHC Member ID MAL45 – from Munangombe NHC of Malombe Centre. 

“We are very committed to our NHC community work but the challenge is usually lack of 

support in terms of resources, especially external resources which are usually donor driven”.  

“As NHCs we manage resources well but we need the close monitoring and supervision by the 

Health center staff and the District Health Office.” 

 

4.2.4. Participation of NHC in Planning - Level of community involvement in Planning. 

 

The study revealed that most types of health conditions were addressed through interventions 

that involved some community participation. Community participation was most frequently 
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observed in interventions targeting HIV, followed by articles pertaining to other infectious 

diseases and the environment. For example, interventions pertaining to prevention of diarrhoeal 

diseases, improvement of water supply and proper sanitation in their communities. Out of the 31 

NHC members who stated having partially been involved in the implementation of community 

mobilization process, only 13 NHC members were fully oriented and involved in the 

implementation of community interventions, these were mainly from the NGO partner supported 

NHCs. From the government supported NHCs the involvement was periodical and seasonal, 

mainly depending on national partner driven programmes. 

 

 A Case of NHC Member IDMBSH14 – from Nkonje NHC of Momboshi Health Centre. 

“NHC Capacity building trainings are very important to us as NHC members so that we are 

updated with latest community planning information but we are not trained or oriented. The few 

who are trained were trained a long time ago by partners some during time of ZHIP, others 

during the time of TICO, so they need to be retrained.”  

“So the District Health Office should organize these trainings they are a source of motivation to 

us as NHC members.” 

 

4.2.5. Participation in Monitoring and evaluating interventions. 

Monitoring and evaluation of activities was mostly conducted by the health facility staffs to the 

NHCs, the self-assessments were not done by the NHCs in most cases only the partner supported 

NHCs had been conducting self-assessments and quarterly review of their activity 

implementations. Most NHCs cited lack of regular/periodical monitoring and evaluation support 

programmes from the health facility staff. They said this usually hampers moral and motivation 

as one of the snags to proper monitoring and evaluation of activities at community levels, this 

lack of proper trainings in community planning cycle. Some of the trained NHCs had since left; 

this was one of the reasons why the numbers have gone down of the trained NHC Members 

implementing and participating in NHC community planned activities. 

4.2.6. Networking with other partners. 

Presence of NGOs/CBO partnership in the area had a positive impact on the implementation of 

NHC activities at community level hence the improvement of community participation and 
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involvement. The two (2) health facilities (i.e. Momboshi and Mwapula) previously supported by 

TICO/JICA before the end of its project had a lot of activities being implemented and followed 

up. All the NHCs had their levels of motivation above expectation but had started losing hope 

after the departure of the NGO. The other three (3) supported by PLAN International (  i.e. 

Muswishi, Chikonkomene, and Kanakantapa ) had been implementing well interventions which 

were in line with the focus of PLAN international such as Integrated Reproductive Health 

activities like Safe motherhood Action Groups (SMAGs) in this area PLAN trained a lot of 

SMAGs, then Peer educators, HI/AIDs Counselors and gender issues. 

 

4.2.7. Summary of Results 

In summary, the results explore NHCs participation in the development and implementation of 

Community health action Plans in Chisamba District. The study also explored participatory 

experiences of NHCs in the development and implementation of Community health action plan, 

and the factors affecting the participation of NHCs in the development and implementation of 

community health action plans. The findings also cover the exploration of the knowledge in 

Community mobilization process aimed at improving participation in identifying and defining 

the problems addressed in the Community. Further explored the identifying and defining the 

interventions developed to address those problems. Community motivational factors in the 

implementation of interventions were also explored. Lastly the study revealed issues of 

managing resources for the community interventions. The levels of community involvement in 

planning and acting together were revealed. Monitoring and evaluating interventions were 

observed and explored in both partners supported and non-partner supported NHCs. 

4.2.8. Challenges to Community Participation 

i. Resource constraints. 

All the NHC members who participated in the interviews and FGDs raised resource 

constraints as one the most challenging factor in the NHC community-based health 

activity implementation in their catchment. 

 A case of NHC Member ID MUS11 – from Chowa NHC of Muswishi RHC. 
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“We are very much ready and willing to foster the implementation of these community 

planned activities, but there are those activities that need external resources we are 

unable to completely implement them due to non-availability of external resource. 

ii. Vast Catchment areas 

Some NHC catchment areas are too vast for the NHCs to cover them adequately, there is 

need for training of more NHC members in NHC capacity building and community 

mobilization, and this should be followed with continuous motivational support to the 

NHCs. This will in turn motivate them to be covering vast distances.  

The NHC members and community volunteers should be provided with bicycles to 

enable them cover long distances in their vast areas, this will also be a great motivation in 

their implementation of day to day NHC activities. 

A case of NHC Member ID KAN09 – from Chipilepile NHC of Kanakantapa RHC 

“Our NHC Catchment area is very vast such that covering the whole areas on foot is very 

difficult, that’s why we are always asking for assistance from the health center to give us 

bicycles to enable us travel long distances to cover all villages and sections of our NHC 

catchment area. We were last given bicycles under CHAZ when we were still under 

Chipembi RHC.”  

 

iii. Transportation 

Lack of transport to enable the NHC members to reach the far and hard to reach areas in 

their Catchment areas. Most bicycles which are given to the NHCs are donated by the 

partners for specific programmes and attached to certain CBVs i.e. TB treatment 

supporters, Malaria Control Agents, SMAGs, this makes it difficult for the NHC 

members to access the bicycle s because of the conditions attached and the altitude of 

most CBVs towards the bicycles. 

A case of NHC Member ID KAN02 – from Mutakama NHC of Kanakantapa RHC. 
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“We last received bicycles for NHCs during the time we had ZHIP working in our 

catchment area, since then we have never received any bicycles for Our NHC Catchment 

area. The only bicycles received are those for specific CBVs such as; TB treatment 

supporters, Malaria Control Agents, and SMAGs from partners supporting these 

programmes.  

Bicycles are very important mode of transport for the Community Based Volunteers 

(CBVs) because they easy our means of communication and networking within and 

outside the NHC catchment areas.”  

 

iv. Lack of incentives. 

Motivational incentives accessed by the NHC members play a pivotal role in their 

provision of proper effective and efficient community-based health interventions. Most of 

the NHCs who participated in the interviews indicated having received inadequate or 

limited support in terms of incentives both from local and external partners including the 

health facility. 

A case of NHC Member ID CHIS10 – from Miswa NHC of Chisamba RHC. 

“We don’t receive adequate logistical support as NHC motivational incentives.  The only 

incentives available are those for the CBVs supported by partners such as ZPCT, CHAZ, 

TICO, and other CBOs working in the specific NHC catchment areas. These are for 

specific CBVs such as; TB treatment supporters, Malaria Control Agents, and SMAGs. 

Incentives usually provided are; - Raincoats, Gumboots, Umbrellas, and Bags. Other 

incentives include trainings, orientations and being involved in the health activities such 

as Child health week activities, MDAs, and NHC Review meetings which are supported 

financially. 
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Chapter five 

Discussion 

 

This chapter discusses the findings of the study in answering the question on what are the 

participatory experiences of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in the development and 

implementation of Community health action plans, and the questions on what are the factors 

affecting the participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in the development and 

implementation of Community health action plans. The objective of this research was to explore 

NHCs participation in the development and implementation of Community health action Plans 

by specifically exploring participatory experiences of NHCs in the development and 

implementation of Community health action plan and exploring factors affecting the 

participation of NHCs in the development and implementation of community health action plans.  

A narrative approach is predominantly valuable in addressing such a study and questions because 

it provides an analytic space in which the views of the less privileged community members are 

identified and considered for implementation.  

5.1 Major Findings 

The analysis of this study revealed participatory experiences of Neighbourhood Health 

Committees (NHCs) in the development and implementation of Community health action plans, 

and factors affecting the participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in the 

development and implementation of Community health action plans. It also looked at level of 

NHCs knowledge in Community mobilization process, participation of NHCs in identifying and 

defining the problems addressed in Community Action Plans and defining the interventions 

developed to address those problem. The study further looked at community local factors such 

as, community motivational factors and Implementation of interventions. External factors were 

explored also such as, managing resources for the interventions, level of community involvement 

in planning and acting together, lastly monitoring and evaluating of community interventions and 

strategies were reviewed, (in comparison with Bichmann, Rifkin and Shrestha 1989) from 

Guatemala.  The study also revealed that most NHC members are active and willing to 

participate in the Community based health activities but are hindered by mostly external factors 
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such as lack of support, motivation and capacity building, to implement the community based 

health activities. 

5.1.1. Knowledge of Community mobilization process. 

The study findings in Chapter 4 indicated that most NHCs members were not oriented in 

community mobilization process and lacked NHC capacity building trainings hence the low 

numbers of NHC members who had full knowledge on community mobilization. Studies 

conducted by (Zaltan and Duncan 1977) from South Africa, also by (Mwanza Patrick 1998) from 

Zambia had similar findings regarding NHC knowledge of Community mobilization, trainings, 

community members encouragement among NHC members. However, in this study the findings 

go a little bit further exploring the community mobilization and community planning process, 

where most NHC members are not trained in the community mobilization and planning process 

at community level. In this study the findings showed that the levels of knowledge were slightly 

better in NGO/partner supported health facilities, where trainings in NHC capacity building and 

community mobilization cycle were conducted with support from the supporting NGO, but in 

GRZ single supported health facilities the situation was different as most of the NHC members 

were not trained but had just the interest to work as volunteers and the knowledge level depended 

on the recruiting health facility’s altitude towards community partnership, involvement and 

participation.as the case of Malombe and Chisamba Health Centers.  

5.1.2. Participation in identifying and defining the problems addressed in Community 

Action Plans. 

From NHC members’ interviews and the FGDs the study indicated that most NHCs were 

involved in the identification of community problems and also giving possible solutions but not 

really involved in defining of the problems identified in the Community Action planning cycle, 

this was mainly attributed to the altitude of health Centre staff. The study indicated that majority 

of the RHC/HP do neither have the interest nor proper knowledge on community mobilization 

process. Only two (2) out of all the six (6) Key informants (RHC staffs) interviewed were trained 

as trainers in NHC capacity building and Community Mobilization process. Hence most NHC 

members were able to identify problems but not to define the problem as addressed in the 

community action plan. 
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The stated findings above are similar with the findings of studies on Community Participation in 

Health Systems Research: A Systematic Review Assessing the State of Research, the Nature of 

Interventions Involved and the Features of Engagement with Communities. The studies reviewed 

in the literature (George. S et al 2015) from Mexico, reveal similar findings that the CBVs and 

NHCs need to be regularly involved and trained in the community-based intervention 

implementation methods such as Capacity building training for Community based health worker, 

and Neighbourhood health committee who are the custodian of Community action Plans. As seen 

in the case of NHC Member ID MBHP25 from Chabusha NHC of Momboshi Health Post who 

stated that as NHC members they  feel pride to be part of the NHC and to work as community 

based volunteers in doing community health activities, especially when it comes to conducting 

community growth monitoring and promotion, helping the health workers during the Antenatal 

and under five outreach clinics at our NHC outreach post.” 

5.1.3. Community motivational factors. 

The study findings in Chapter 4 revealed that most only NHCs members from NGO/Partner 

supported RHC catchment areas were motivated, while those in GRZ supported RHC catchment 

areas had no adequate motivations. Similar finding s were found by a study by (Zulu et al 2014) 

which indicated that the current challenge is for District Health Offices (DHOs) and other 

planning structures in the District to develop strategies for positive motivational development of 

community-based volunteers (CBVs and NHCs) working as volunteers in the community.  

Hence most of those active members from the GRZ supported RHCs were those who were true 

community volunteers with the heart of working for the community. These sources of motivation 

provide a combination of intrinsic and extrinsic motivators. Intrinsic motivational factors 

revealed by the study included support from the local members, i.e. material and moral support, 

NHC activity implementation support from the fellow NHC and the local community members, 

such as information dissemination on NHCs activities and other community-based health 

interventions. A s stated by NHC Member ID CHIS27, from Mupamapamo NHC of Chisamba 

Health Centre, who stated that dedication to community health service is a great commitment: 

He said that; ‘I have great commitment to volunteerism. ‘I feel it’s a calling for me to work as a 

volunteer. ‘I love being a person who serves others’ and, ‘I love my job’ as a community health 

worker in this area. 
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5.1.4. Implementation of interventions. 

The study findings in Chapter 4 revealed that implementation of Community planned 

interventions were more pronounced and clearly adhered to in the RHC catchment areas 

supported by the partners. These findings are similar to Mwanza Patrick (1998) who stated that 

implementation of planned community activities is still very low in most of the NHC catchment 

areas. Power is a central part of understanding community participation. We drew on Rifkin 

(2014)’s work to categorize the depth of community participation as community mobilization, 

collaboration or community empowerment depending on the level of community participation. 

All the six key informants’ interviews with health facility staffs revealed that they have been able 

to involve the NHC in the implementation of community-based activities though in at different 

degree of involvements. The study concluded that NHCs were partially involved in the 

implementation though in most cases the health facility staffs just imposed activities on them.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

The NHCs do seldom implement the action planned interventions as they do not review their 

action plans during the HCC meeting at the health center during their quarterly meetings. 

 

5.1.5. Managing resources for the interventions. 

The study findings in chapter 4 reviewed that local resources are usually available and managed 

well locally but that NHCs needed guidance from the supervising health facility in resources 

mobilization and meaningful utilizations at Community level. The study reviewed that external 

resources are very scarce as only few are seldom available i.e. bottled liquid chlorine, ITNs, and 

in some instances building materials for completion of community-based infrastructure projects.  

It was also observed that external resources are more common and readily available in partner 

supported RHC catchment areas. The study reviewed that NHCs if properly monitored and 

supervised they are capable of managing the few available resources for intervention 

implementations. The study further they revealed that if let to work as individuals NHCs 

mismanage resources and it becomes difficult to monitor and evaluate them. The findings were 

similar to the evaluation study MOH/ZISSP (2013) which stated that there great need for 

capacity building to all NHCs in order to enhance community empowerment in communities. 
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5.1.6. Level of community involvement (Planning and Acting together) 

The study findings in Chapter 4 revealed that most types of health conditions were addressed 

through interventions that involved some community participation. Community participation was 

most frequently observed in interventions targeting HIV, followed by articles pertaining to other 

infectious diseases and the environment. For example, interventions pertaining to prevention of 

diarrhoeal diseases, improvement of water supply and proper sanitation in their communities. 

The study also indicated that NHC members were partially been involved in the implementation 

of community mobilization process, only one RHC had NHCs members fully oriented and 

involved in the implementation of community interventions, these were mainly from the NGO 

partner supported NHCs. From the government supported NHCs the involvement was periodical 

and seasonal, mainly depending on national partner driven programmes. 

The outcomes in this study agree with findings of Zulu et al (2014) which stated that in Zambia, 

renewed attention given to the challenging planning and priority settings processes in health 

began in the early 1990s in the country when the Ministry of Health adopted a decentralized 

management model of the health services as well as a set of financing reforms. The guiding 

pillars in the implementation of the health reform process included quality leadership, 

accountability and partnerships at all level. 

5.1.7. Monitoring and evaluating interventions 

On Monitoring and evaluation of activities the study showed that this activity was mostly 

conducted by the health facility staffs to the NHCs, the self-assessments were not done by the 

NHCs, this was only evident in the partner supported NHCs who had been conducting self-

assessments and quarterly review of their activity implementations.  

Furthermore, the study indicated that lack of motivational support was the major hindrance or 

drawback to the proper implementation of NHC activities. The study showed that proper 

monitoring and evaluation of activities at community levels was not there due to lack of proper 

trainings in community planning cycle. 
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5.1.8. Presence of NGO in the area 

The study indicated that presence of NGOs/CBO partnership in the area had a positive impact on 

the implementation of NHC activities at community level hence the improvement of community 

participation and involvement. The study revealed that health facilities currently and previously 

supported by partners were implementing more community activities than the Government 

supported health facilities. On the other hand, the study revealed that partner supported health 

facilities were implementing community activities with a bias to the vision and focus of the 

partner NGO operating in the catchment area.  

5.1.9. Suggestions for further research 

It would be important for future research to target the Community Based Health Agents/Units 

operating in the community with focus on public health issues so as to widen the scope of 

understanding and information in this area of study. 

5.2. Implication of the study 

The implications of the findings of this study will be considered in terms of two sets of issues; 

the implication for public health and health promotion, and the implication for policy and 

practice.  

5.2.1 Implication for public health and health promotion. 

The findings in the study demonstrate that motivational factors in the implementation of 

interventions are cardinal in community mobilization and planning process, also trainings in 

NHC capacity building and community mobilization cycle had great impacts on NHCs 

participation in development and implementation of community action planned activities. Issues 

such as knowledge levels, gender, accountability, and leadership skills are key in community 

mobilization and planning process, which results in improved NHC participation in development 

and implementation of community activities. This therefore calls for health policy and health 

promotional efforts to consider skillful planning and proper activity programing in the planning 

cycle from community level through health center/post, District and Province up to the National 

level, to ensure community involvement at all levels with considerable motivation to the 

community-based health agents/volunteers the NHCs members. 
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 These study’s findings also form a good basis for future research and adds to the body of 

knowledge required regarding the subject covered with regard to public health and community 

health. It forms a basis of carrying out research on unanswered questions regarding community 

mobilization and planning process and health problems not being solved due to poor community 

planning and implementation of planned activities.   

5.2.2. Implications for Policy and Practice   

The study outcomes on NHC participation in the development and implementation of community 

action planned activities also alert policy makers regarding the evidence-based factors that lead 

to poor participation of community-based health agent and Neighbourhood Health Committees 

in the development and implementation of community action plans. This will guide policy 

making on setting up policies on the kind of programs that will truly improve community 

involvement and participation. 

The study outcomes also speak volumes on the emphasis of health in all policies approach and 

shows the link of health sector and other sectors such as the NGOs working within the 

communities, with the Ministry of Health.     

  5.3. Summary of discussion. 

This chapter presented a discussion on NHCs participation in the development and 

implementation of Community health action Plans in Chisamba District. The study established 

factors’ influencing participatory experiences of NHCs in the development of action plans both 

positive and negative factors. The NHCs levels of implementation of Community health action 

plan were discussed as mainly being dependent on both internal and external factors and these 

are mainly the presence of trained and motivated NHC members as CBHVs in the NHCs 

catchment area. The studies also established that NHCs in partner supported RHCs catchment 

areas were more advantaged than those in GRZ supported RHC catchment areas in accessing 

resources to enable them develop and implement community planned health activities. The study 

also presented a discussion on NHCs exploration of the knowledge in Community mobilization 

process aimed at improving participation in identifying and defining the problems addressed in 

the Community, and found that most NHC members were not trained in community mobilization 

process and hence had little technical knowledge in community mobilization and planning 

process. The study also looked at identifying and defining the interventions developed to address 
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those problems such as motivational factors in the implementation of interventions and found 

that they are in conformity with the findings of Le Ban 2014. 

Lastly the study looked at issues of managing resources for the community interventions and 

levels of community involvement in planning and acting together as cardinal points in the 

participation and implementation of community action plans in the NHCs. Monitoring and 

evaluating interventions was looked at and discussed for both partner supported and non-partner 

supported NHCs that this should be a continuous process. 

5.4. Dissemination Plan 

The research findings were communicated to the key stakeholders through the follow up 

feedback meetings that were held at the six (6) health centers. The copies of the report of the 

findings were sent to all the key stakeholders. The dissemination meeting was held at Chief 

Chamukas’ Palace during the traditional leaders’ health partnership meeting. 

 Copies of the report will be submitted to UNZA Library, the ministry of health-PMOs-Central, 

DMOs- Chisamba, and the five selected RHCs after the final approval of the research. An article 

will be published in the journal after completion. 
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Chapter Six 

Conclusion and Recommendation 

6.1. Conclusion. 

 

NHCs participation in the development and implementation of Community health action Plans 

has multiple factors’ influencing the levels of participation such as participatory experiences of 

NHCs in the development of action plans, both positive and negative. The NHCs levels of 

implementation of Community health action plans are mainly dependent on internal and external 

factors such as the presence of trained and motivated NHC members. Partner supported NHCs 

were more advantaged GRZ supported in NHCs in accessing resources to enable them develop 

and implement community planned health activities. NHCs exploration of the knowledge in 

Community mobilization process aimed at improving participation in identifying and defining 

the problems addressed in the Community, most NHC members were not trained in community 

mobilization process and hence had little technical knowledge in community mobilization and 

planning process. Identifying and defining the interventions developed to address those problems 

such as motivational factors in the implementation of interventions were found to be cardinal in 

community mobilization and planning process.  

Most NHCs were not oriented in community mobilization process and lacked NHC capacity 

building trainings hence they low numbers of NHC members who had full knowledge on 

community mobilization. The levels of knowledge were slightly better in NGO/partner supported 

health facilities, where trainings in NHC capacity building and community mobilization cycle 

were conducted with support from the supporting NGO. 

Lastly issues of managing resources for the community interventions implementations and levels 

of community involvement in planning and acting together were stated as being the cardinal 

points in the participation and implementation of community action plans in the NHCs. 

Monitoring and evaluating of the interventions being implemented for both partners supported 

and non-partner supported NHCs should be a continuous process. 
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6.2 Recommendations 

 

(i) There is need for improving and focusing on strengthening community-based health 

structures by the Ministry of Health by allocating more resources to public health and 

health promotion which aims at community at activities. 

(ii) The dependence on donor partner driven community health-based activities 

implementation should be avoided by having income generating activities (IGAs) for 

sustainability of health activities in the community 

(iii)Community based capacity building trainings should be on going based on the attrition 

rate of the community-based health agents the NHC members. NHC members should be 

capacity built in all aspects of health thrust i.e. Integrated reproductive health, Water and 

Sanitation, HIV/AIDs, Tuberculosis, Child health, Malaria, NCDs/NTDs/, and 

Community Mobilization process. 

(iv) Training and orientation of NHC members in Community mobilization and planning 

process should be an ongoing process to all new members and old members as refresher 

orientation. 

(v) Motivation of NHC members is cardinal in the improvement of NHC performance and 

broadening the scope of community involvement in community mobilization planning 

process, this should be either in terms of provision of motivational resources such as 

bicycles, books, monetary resources, and a good positive continuous moral support to 

Community members. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I:  Information Sheet  

(For NHCs, HCC, RHC and Key informants) 

 
 

UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

Study Title: 

Participation of Participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees in developing and 

implementation of community action plans. 

Principal Investigator:   Shikaaze Choomba Calvin 

Purpose of research project 

I am a student at the University of Zambia; this study is part of my training in Public Health. The 

purpose of this study is to assess the level of participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees 

in the development and implementation of Community Action Plans in selected Neighbourhood 

Health Committees in five different Rural Health Centre catchment areas in Chisamba District. 

This will involve understanding the reviewed roles of Neighbourhood Health Committees, 

exploring Neighbourhood Health Committees experiences in developing and implementation of 

community action planning, and Systematic review of action planning documents in all the 

selected Rural Health Centers of Chisamba District. I wish to explore specific experiences and 

perceived challenges that the Neighbourhood Health Committees face in the community 

planning cycle and implementation process. 

After I finish the study, I will share my results with you and the public in general. It is hoped that 

this study will increase knowledge levels in Community action planning process among the 

NHCs in general, and will bring about increased Neighbourhood Health Committees 

participatory levels in the development and implementation of community action plans. This will 

also create confidence in the participants. 
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Why you are being asked to participate? 

I will involve Neighbourhood Health Committee members in the study because to empower 

them with knowledge and will bring out their experiences and concerns which will be useful for 

future planning in the development and implementation of community action plans, and may be 

useful to policymakers and other stakeholders.  

 You have been asked to participate because you have the necessary qualification of being an 

NHC member. I expect a total of about 32 people to participate in the study from five selected 

Rural Health Centre (RHC) catchment areas. Secondly I will use the Focus group discussions 

(FGDs) involving the Neighbourhood Health Committee (NHCs) members in the study area. 

Procedures 

If you agree to participate in the study, I will ask you to sign a consent form. I will then ask you 

to take part in the next step of the study which you will be given further instruction on what to do 

I will record the interview to help me capture all that you will say, if not, I will write down 

details of the interview.  The information that I will collect will be typed in full to help me fully 

understand what you will say. Your name will not be included in any of the documents. 

Risks/discomforts 

There is no physical harm that you will experience by participating in the research. However, I 

recognize that some information you may tell me may be personal or sensitive to other 

stakeholders. Furthermore, I would like to assure you the information that we get from you will 

not be shared with anyone outside the research team.   

Benefits 

There are no direct benefits to you by participating in this research, however you may find useful 

some information from the interview sheet that I will give you on the participation of 

Neighbourhood Health Committees in planning after the interview. Moreover, by taking part in 

this study you will contribute to the better understanding of the benefit of participating in the 

study. You would have helped to provide information about the benefits of Neighbourhood 

Health Committees participating in the development and implementation of community action 

plans. This will make you to be a change agent in your community. 
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Payment 

There is no payment for participating in the research. However, refreshments and snacks may be 

provided during refreshment breaks.  

Protecting data confidentiality 

All information collected in this study will be confidential and used only for research purposes. 

The collected information will be locked in a safe place. Your identity will not be revealed under 

any circumstances.  

What happens if you do not want to participate in the study?   

You are free to decide whether to take part in the study. This will not bring any problem to you.  

NB: You are free to withdraw from the study at any time and to skip questions you may deem 

personal or otherwise without any consequences. 

Who do you call if you have questions or problems? 

 Contact me, Shikaaze Choomba Calvin  

 Address : Chisamba District Medical Office, Box 820010, Chisamba. 

 - Cell: +260-977 966 046 or +260-966 866 046      

 Email: shikaazecalvin@yahoo.com 

Or contact The Secretary ERES CONVERGE IRB office for any ethical concerns, on the address 

below;-   

The Secretary 

ERES CONVERGE IRB, 

33 Joseph Mwilwa Road,  Rhodes Park 

Lusaka. 

Telephone: 0955 155633/4 

Email: eresconverge@yahoo.co.uk 
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Appendix II: Consent Form 

(For NHCs, HCC, RHC and Key informants) 

Study Title: 

Participation of Participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in developing 

and implementation of community action plans. 

What does your signature (or thumbprint/mark) on this consent form mean? 

Your signature (or thumbprint/mark) on this form means: 

 You have been informed about the program’s purpose, procedures, benefits, and risks. 

 You have been given the chance to ask questions before you sign. 

 You have voluntarily agreed to be in this program involving the Neighbourhood Health 

Committees and Focus Group Discussions of this study 

 

________________________                 _____________________________         __________ 

Print name of Adult Participant              Signature of Adult Participant                          Date        

 

________________________   _____________________________   __________ 

Print name of Person Obtaining              Signature of Person Obtaining Consent          Date                                                

Consent 

Ask the participant to mark a “left thumb” impression in the box below if he/she is unable to 

sign. 
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Appendix III: Guide for Interviews for the Key Informants- Health Centre in charge 

Study Title:  

Participation of Participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in developing 

and implementation of community action plans. 

Name of interviewer: 

Date: ……………………………………. .                 Place: ……………………………………. 

Interviewee: ………………………….......                  Time: …………………………………….. 

Introduction: 

My names are …………………………………… and am principal investigator in this study. 

Purpose: I am looking at the participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees in development 

and implementation of community action plans in your Rural Health Center catchment area. 

I am here to listen to your views about community participation.  I have a number of questions to 

ask you. This interview will last 10 minutes. Feel free to tell me about this issue. 

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 

1. What is the total population of your catchment area? 

(a) RHC Name…………………………Population……………………………………. 

2. How many NHCs do you have in this catchment area? .......Active…….Inactive………. 

3. What do you understand by the term community participation? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4. Please tell me what do you think is the level of participation of the NHCs in the community 

planning cycle? ...a) Poor b) Fairly good, c) Very good.......... 

5. From your explanation which planning activities do your NHC participate in and which ones 

need to be improved on? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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6. As RHC, what are the main factors do you think hinders NHCs participation in the planning 

and implementation of planned activities? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. What measures do you think can improve the participation of NHCs in the community 

planning cycle?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. How is the quality of action plans produced by the NHCs in your area?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. Do you have hold quarterly HCC (HCAC) meetings with your NHCs representatives? 

(a) Yes [   ]              (b) No   [   ]               (c) If yes please show me a copy. 

10. Do they all attend and bring with them quarterly reports and on average how many 

participate in the report compilation? ………………………………………………………… 

11. How would you describe the whole community planning cycle, stating the negatives and 

positives…………………………………………………………………………………… 

12. What are the genders participatory specific you’ve witnessed in development and 

implementation of community action plans? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

13. Who do you think should be involved in the planning cycle? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14. What are the challenges to improving community participation in the development and 

implementation of community action plans?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I wish to thank you for your time! 
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Appendix IV: Semi structured Questionnaire – Focus Group Discussion 

 

Study Title: 

Participation of Participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in developing 

and implementation of community action plans. 

Name of FGD interviewer: ……………………………………………………………………… 

Date…………………Place……………………………………………….  Time………………. 

Name, sex, and education level of FGD discussants: ……. …....................................................... 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Introduction 

My names are ………………………………………. and am principal investigator in this study. 

Purpose:  

The purpose of this study is to establish the level of community participation in the NHCs.  I am 

looking at participation of NHCs in the development and implementation of community heath 

action plans, in selected RHCs catchment areas in Chisamba District. 

I am here to listen to your views about community participation.  I have a number of questions to 

ask you. This interview will last 10 minutes. Feel free to tell me about this issue.  

The reason why you have been chosen to participate in this study issues to deal with 

confidentiality 

Demographic data 

1. From your data base, how many NHCs/NHC members are in your catchment area? 

Total No. ………………     (a) Active…………………. (b) Passive…………… 

2. What factors do you think motivate the community members to be active in the NHC? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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3. Please tell me what you know about community involvement and participation? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. What is a Community Health action plan? Have you ever been involved in the development 

and implementation of the community action plan?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. What programs/activities which involve community participation have been developed and 

are being implemented in the NHCs of your catchment area?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. From what you have described do you think participatory activities can improve NHC 

participation in the development and implementation of action plans?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. How often do you meet with the NHCs to assess and review their performance?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. Do you think it is of great importance for the NHCs to be involved in the development and 

implementation of these community action plans?   

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. Who are the major stakeholders of community participation in your NHCs?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. Who do you think should be involved in the programmes and activities to improve 

community participation in the NHCs?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11. What challenges do you think affect improvement of community participation in all you? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

I wish to thank you! 
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Appendix V: Semi structured Questionnaire - Key Informants stakeholders 

(NHC/HCC/CBO/NGO Representatives) 

 

Study Title: 

Participation of Participation of Neighbourhood Health Committees (NHCs) in developing and 

implementation of community action plans. 

 

Name of interviewer: ……………………………Date: …………………………………..       

Place: ………………….…. Interviewee……………………..………….Time: ……………...….. 

Introduction 

My names are ………………………………………. and am principal investigator in this study. 

Purpose:  

The purpose of this study is to…………………………………….I am looking at participation of 

NHCs in the development and implementation of community heath action plans, in selected 

RHCs catchment areas in  Chisamba District. 

I am here to listen to your views about community participation.  I have a number of questions to 

ask you. This interview will last 10 minutes. Feel free to tell me about this issue.  

The reason why you have been chosen to participate in this study issues to deal with 

confidentiality 

Demographic data 

1. From your data base, how many NHCs/NHC members are in your catchment area? 

(a) Active………………….    (b) Passive……………………………. 

2. Please tell me what you know about community involvement and participation? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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3. From what you have described do you think participatory activities can improve NHC 

participation in the development and implementation of action plans? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. What type of support do you give to the NHCs? Or vice versa?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. How far are the nearest and furthest NHCs from the HC? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. Who are the other stakeholders of community participation in your NHCs? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

7. Who do you think should be involved in the programmes and activities to improve 

community participation in the NHCs? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. How does the NHC/HCC/CBO/NGO communicate issues on participation to the general 

community? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9. What challenges do you think affect improvement of community participation in all your 

NHCs? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

I wish to thank you! 
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Appendix VI: Translated into local languages 

Guide for Interviews for the Key Informants – Health Center in Charge 

 

Mutwe Wa Chiiyo 

Kusangana kwa neighborhood health committees (NHCs) muku sumpula a kuzwidilizya kwa 

makanze abubelesi muminzi. (Action plan). 

Izina lya basikubuzya 

Buzuba bwamwezi: ......................................................... Busena: ............................................. 

Sikubuzyigwa............................................................ Ciindi.................................................. 

Kuzubulula 

Mazina aangu.......................................................................... ndime silutwe mupati mukubamba 

ciiyo eci. 

Muzeezo 

Ndilanga kusangana kwa NHCs mukusumpula akuzwidilizya kwa makanze aabubelesi muminzi 

mu RHC ya busena bwenu. 

Ndili waano kuvwa mizeezo yanu kujatikizya kusangana kwaba simunzi. Ndijisi mibuzyo minji 

yaku mibuzya. Oku kubuzyanya kulatola mizuzumina iili kumi. Amwanguluke kundaambila 

kujatizya makani aaya. 
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Demographic data 

1. Mwelwe nzi wabantu mubusena bwenu? 

(a) NHC nzina.............................................................. mweelwe wabantu......................... 

2. Mujisi ma NHCs ongaye mubusena bwanu? ............ babeleka............ batabeleki............... 

3. Mbubuti mbomuteelela kaambo kaamba kuti kusangana kwa basimunzi? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................ 

4. Amundaambile, muyeeya kuti nimbaakaninzimpobeelede kusupula ba NHCs 

mukubamba makanze mububelesi bwa mumizi? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

............................................................................................................................................... 

5. Kuzwa kubupandulizi bwani, makanze amilimo iili ba NHC banu mubatola lubazu, 

alimwi ngaali ayandika kusumpulwa? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................ 

6. Mbuli RHC, twaambo nzi tupati to yeeya kuti tusinkilizya NHCs kusangana mukubamba 

makanze akusumpula bukutausi? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................ 

7. Ninzila nzi njoyeeya kuti ila kozya kungwasha bukutausi bwa NHCs mumakanze 

abubelesi bwa mumunzi? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................ 
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8. Mbubuti makanze abukutausi buletwa a NHC mu busena bwanu? 

............................................................................................................................................... 

................................................................................................................................................ 

9. Hene mulakala miswaangano ya HCC kwamana myezi yotatwe abaiminizi banu ba 

NHCs?        (a) Inzya (   )     (b) peepe (  )      (c) namulanzumina amunditondezya ipepa. 

10. Hene boonse balajanika akuleta ma reports amyezi yotatwe alimwi balibongaye 

batolalubazu mukubamba report eyi?................................................................................... 

11. Mbubuti mbokozya kupandulula bubamba bwamakanze abubelesi mumunzi mu mwaka 

woonse, kupandulula zyintu zyilikabotu a zyitali 

kabotu.................................................................................................................................... 

12. Mbantu nzi (basankwa na banakazi) mboobona kabajanika mukusumpula alimwi 

akubamba makanze abukutausi bwamumunzi? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................ 

13. Ino mbabani mbo yeeya beelede kujanika mukupanga mizeezo ooku? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

14. Mbuyumu-yumu nzi mukuzwidilile kwabanamaleya mukusumpula alimwi akubamba 

mizeezo yabukutausi muminzi? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

Ndiyanda kupa kulumba kucindi cenu! 
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Appendix VII: Semi Structured Questionnaire – Translated into local languages 

Key Informants Stakeholders (NHC/HCC/CBO/NGO Representatives) 

Mutwe wa ciiyo 

Kutola lubazu kwaba (NHCs) mukusumpula akubamba makanze abukutausi bwabana 

maleya (community) 

Izyina lya sikubuzya.................................................. Buzuba bwamwezi.................................. 

Busena....................................................Sikubuzyigwa.......................................Ciindi..............

. 

 

Kuzubulula 

Mazyina angu............................................................ alimwi ndime silutwe mupati mu lwiiyo oolu 

Muzeezo 

Muzeezo walwiiyo oolu nku.........................................................................ndilanganya bukutausi 

bwa NHCs mukusumpula akubamba makanze abubelesi bwanseba abana maleya mumasena 

asalidwe mucilikiti ca Chisamba. 

Ndili wano kumvwa mizeezo yanu kujatikizya bukutausi muminzi. Ndijisi mibuzyo minji 

yakubuzya. Kubuzyanya oku kulatola mizuzumina iili kumi na (10minutes) amulimvwe 

kwanguluka kundambila makani aaya. 

Kaambo nchomwakasaliwa kutola lubau mu twaambo twa lwiiyo olu nkubamba maseseke. 
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Demographic data 

1. Kuzwa kubulembo bwanu, mbongaye ba NHCs/NHC baliko mubusena bwanu? 

(a) Babeleka................................... (b) batabeleki........................................... 

2. Amundaambile chomuzhyi kujatikizya kusangana alimwi abukutausi bwamuminzi? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

3. Mbubambe nzi abubelesi bujatikizya bukutausi bwabana maleya yasumpulwa alimwi 

yazwidilila mu NHC mubusena buno? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

4. Kuzwa kubupanduluzi bwanu, muyeeya kuti milimo yalukamantano ilakozya kusumpula  

bukutausi akuzwidilizya makanze abubelesi? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

5. Ziindi zyongaye nomuswaangana aba NHCs kujana alimwi akulanganya bubelesi 

bwabo? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

6. Ndugwasho lulibuti ndomupa kuli ba NHCs? Or ba NHCs kulindinywe (vice versa)? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

7. Musinzo ulibuti kuli ba NHCs balimunsi abali kule? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 
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8. Mbabani basilutwe babukutansi mu NHCs yanu? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

9. Mbubuti mbomuyanda banamaleya kuti baswangane kuti bazwidilile mubukutausi 

alukamantano lwa mumunzi? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

10. Mbabani mboyanda kuti bajanike mububambe amilimo kusumpula bukutausi bwabana 

maleya mu NHC? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

11. Mbubuti ba NHC/HCC/CBO/NGO mbubaswaanganya twaambo mubukutausi bwabana 

maleya? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

12. Mbuyumu-yumu nzi mbomuyeeya bukozya kukasha kuzwidilila mubukutausi bwa bana 

maleya kuba NHCs boonse? 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................ 

Ndalumba! 
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Appendix VIII: Translated into local languages Semi Structure Questionnaire 

 – Focus Group Discussion 

Mutwe wa chiiyo 

Kutola lubazu kwa NHCs mukusumpula akubamba makanze abubelesi bwa mumunzi. 

Izina lya FGD sikubuzya.................................................................................................................. 

Buzuba bwa mwenzi na date: ................................. Busena............................. Ciindi.................... 

Mazina, mbaalumi na banakazi ba FGD basikukanana..................................................................... 

Basikubuzyigwa bakasimpula mubbuku nzi...................................................................................... 

 

Kuzubulula 

Mazina aangu.................................................................... alimwi ndisilutwe mupati mulwiyo 

oolu. 

 

Muzeezo 

Muzeezo walwiiyo olu nkusumpula mbaakani mubukutausi mu NHCs. Ndilanga bukutausi bwa 

NHCs mukusumpula akubamba makanze aabubelesi mukulanganya nseba zyabana maleya 

mumasena RHCs aasalidwe amunzilikiti camu Chisamba. 

Ndili waano kumvwa miyeeyo yanu kujatikizya kusumpula kwa bana maleya. Ndijisi mibuzyo 

minji yak u buzya. Kubuzyanya ooku kutola mizuzumina iili kumi (10minutes). Amwaanguluke 

kundambila kujatikizya kaambo aaka. 

Nchiwakasalilwa kutola lubazu mukwiiya twaambo otu amaseseke 
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Demographic data 

1. Kuzwa kubumboni mbomujisi, bongaye basi NHCs/NHC baliko mubusena bwanu? 

Mweelwe woonse............... (a) bakutauka.................... (b) batabeleki..................... 

2. Twaambo nzi toyeeya tukulwaizya bana maleya kuti basungwaale mu NHC? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

3. Kondambila chozyi kujatikizya kusangana kwabuleya abukutausi? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

4. Muteelela buti kujatikizya kubamba makanze abukutausi bwanseba muminzi? Hena 

kuli ciindi nimwakasangana mukusumpula akubamba makanze abubelesi muminzi? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

5. Mbubamba nzi amilimo bujatikizya kusanganya bana maleya ayasumpulwa alimwi 

ilibambidwe mu NHCs yamumasena aanu? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

6. Kweendanya abupanduluzi bwapegwa, uyeeya kuti ibbelekela amwi ilakozya 

kuyumya NHC kusangana mukusumpula alimwi akuzwidilizya makanze abubelesi? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

7. Zyiindi zyongaye nomuswaangana aba NHC kujana alimwi akulanganya bukutausi? 
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..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

8. Muyeeya kuti cilayandika kapati kuba NHCs kujana alimwi akulanganya mukubamba 

alimwi akusumpula makanze abukutausi muminzi? 

.......................................................................................................................................... 

9. Mbabaani balupati-pati mukubweza lubazu mubukutausi bwa muminzi mu NHCs 

yanu? 

........................................................................................................................................ 

10. Mbubuti mbomuyanda bana maleya kuswangana kuti bazwidilile akusangana 

mubukutausi? 

.......................................................................................................................................... 

11. Mbabani beelede kusangana mububambe bwa bubelesi akusumpula bukutausi bwa 

bana maleya mu NHCs? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

12. Mbuyumu-yumu nzi mboyeeya kuti bukozya kulwana kuzwidilila kwabukutausi 

bwamuminzi? 

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

Ndamulumba 
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Appendix IX: Ppepa lyatwaambo naa (information sheet.) 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

MUTWE WACIIYO (Research Topic) 

Kusangana kwaba Neighbourhood Health Committee naa NHCs mukusumpula a kubamba 

makanze abubelesi bwa mumunzi. 

Silutwe mupati mukuvuntauzya: Shikaaze Choomba Calvin 

Muzeezo wakulangaula. 

Ndilimwanaachikolo ku University of Zambia; kubala kujatikizya lwiiyo lwangu munseba 

.Muzeezo wakwiiya ooku kulanganya mbakani yabubelesi bwa Neighbourhood Health 

Committee naa NHC mukusumpua akubamba makanze aabubelesi mu NHC asalidwe 

muzyibbadela zyili mumabazu aali osannwe aali muchlikiti ca Chisamba. Eechi chiya 

kujatikizya kuteelela mulimo izubuludwe ya NHC, akutondezya luzyibo lwa NHC mukusumpula 

akubamba makanze abubelesi bwa miminzi, alimwi akulanganya kweelene kwa malembe 

amakanze amilimo mu zyibbadela zyili muma bazu aasalidwe muchilikiti ca Chisamba. 

Ndiyanda kutondezya luzyibo lumwi akutelela buyumu yumu mbubajana ba NHC mukubamba 

abubelesi bwabo bonse 

Ndaakumana ndiyakumupa ncetikajane akupa banamaleya bonse. Ndishoma kuti olu lwiiyo luya 

kuyungizya mbaakani yaluzyibo mumakanze aanchito ya muminzi akati kaba NHC boonse, 

alimwi iya kuleta akuyungizya kwa mbaakani ya NHC mukusumpula akubamba makanze 

abubelesi bwa muminzi. Eeci ciyakuleta lushomo kuli baskutola lubazu. 

Nkambo nzi mwalombwa kuti mutole Lubazu? 

Ndiya kusanganya ba NHC mulwiiyo oolu kupa nguzu muluzyibo alimwi ciya kuzubulula lwiiyo 

akuyanda kwabo kuyakubeleshegwa kumbele mumiyeeyo yakusumpula akubamba makanze 

aabubesi bwa muminzi iiya kuyandika kulibasikubamba milawo alimwi abasikutola lubazu naa 

ma stakeholders’ bamwi. 
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Mwalombwa kuti mutole lubazu nkaambo mulijisi ciimo ciyndika cakuba membala wa NHC. 

Ndiyanda mwelwe wabantu basika ku makumi otatwe ababili na (32) kuti banjile mulwiyo oolu 

kuzwa muma sena asalidwe aali osanwe muzyibbadela zya mumizi (RHC) zyili mumasena 

azingulukinde. Cabili ndiyakubelesha kabunga kalangannya misalo naa focus group discussions 

(FGD) ijatikizya bama membala mu NHC mubusena bwa kuyiila. 

Nzila (Procedures) 

Naa wazumina kutola lubazu mu lwiiyo oolu, ndilalomba kuti usaine mupepa eeli. Ndillalomba 

kuti utole lubazu muntaamu iitobela ya lwiiyo olu omo mutipegwe mailile amwi kujatikizya 

cakucita. Ndilalemba kulemba kubuzyana ooku kutegwa kundigwashe kubweza twaambo toonse 

tuyakuyiingulwa, kwatababobu ndilalemba bulamfu bwakubuzyana ooku. Twaambo tonse 

tuyakubwezelelwa tuyakulembwa mubulanfu kuti tundigwashe kuteelela nchoya kukanana. 

Izyina lyako talikabikwi mumalembo aali oonse. 

Zyilijazyo/Zyitakondezyi(Risks/Discomforts) 

Kunyina zyiljazyo zyoya kujana kwiinda muktola lubazu mulwiiyo oolu. Nakuba boobo, tumwi 

twaambo tuya kundaambila twelede kuba twacigaminina. Alimwi ndiyanda kukuzyibya kuti 

twaambo tuyakubwezegwa kuzwa kuli nduwe, takambilwi muntu numbi uutako mumbugano 

eeyi. 

Bulumba (naa mabbenefits) 

Kwiina bulumbu bwacigaminina bupegwa mukutola lubazu mukulangaula ooku, pesi uyakujana 

malailile agwasha mupepa lya mibuzyo njendiya kupa muktola lubazu kwa NHC mukubamba 

makanze kwamana kubuzyanya ooku. 

Kubbadela (naa ma payments) 

Kunyina kubbadela kuliko mukutola lubazu mukvuntauzya naa lwiiyo oolu. Nakuba boobo 

kuikulitezya amoyo alimwi kuli kupegwa tupego tunini muciindi cakupumuna. 
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Kusunga maseseke (Protecting data confidentiality) 

Twaambo toonse tuya kubwezelelwa mulwiiyo oolu tuya kuba twamaseseke alimwi 

tuyakubelesegwa buyo mumuzeezo walwiiyo. Makani oonse ayakubwezelelwa ayakuyobolwa 

mubusena busitikide. Kunyina anoya kuzyibwa muciindi cili coonse. 

Nchinzi cicitika kuti kotayandi kutola lubazu mulwiiyo oolu. 

Ulaangulkide kulisalila kutola lubazu mu lwiiyo ulu nape. Eeci tacikaleti penzi lili loonse 

kulindiwe. 

NB: ulaangulikide kuleka lwiiyo ciindi cili coonse akusotoka mibusyo imwi yacigaminina olo 

antela kaunyina mboibede. 

Nguni wakwambila kuti naa ujisi mubuzyo nanka waba penzi. 

Inga wandibona mebo: ndime Calvin Choomba Shikaaze. 

Keyala: Chisamba District Health Office, P.O. Box 8200010, Chisamba. 

Luwaile: +260 977 966 046, naa +260 977 966 046 

Imelo (email); shikaazecalvin@yahoo.com  

Nanka inga mwatumina balembi ku – ERES CONVERGE IRB kutwambo tulitonse, akeyala eeyi 

iili ansi  

Balembi  

ERES CONVERGE IRB 

33 Joseph Mwilwa, Rhodes Park 

Lusaka 

Luwaile: 0955 155633/4 

Imelo(email); erescnverge@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 

 

mailto:shikaazecalvin@yahoo.com
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Appendix X - CONSENT FORM 

(for NHC, HCC, and key imformants) 

Mutwe wa ciiyo: 

Kutola lubazu kwaba Neighbourhood Health Committee (NHCs) muksumpula 

akubamba makanze aabubelesi bwa muminzi. 

 

Ino signature yako (olo cindinto camunwe wako) apepa eeli caamba nzi? 

Signature yako (olo cidinto camunwe wako/naanka kavwalu apepa eeli caamba nzi? 

Walaililwa amakani aamuzezowa program eeyi nzila bulumbu, alimwi azyiligwazyo. 

Wapegwa ciindi cakupa mibuzyo wa programme kotaninga kusaina. 

Wazumina cakulyaba kutola lubazu mu program iijatikizya NHC alimwi aba lwiiyo 

oolu. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Izyina lya sikutola lubazu mupati         Signature ya sikotola lubazu mupati    Date 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Izyina jya muntu wajanwa amupati        Sigture ya muntu wajanwa                Date 

 

Sikuzumina 

Sikutola lubazu achonge nanka kufyatika amunwe wakwe wakulumwenshi mu 

bbokeshi lili ansi kuti katacikonzyi kusaina 

 


